
NEWS I SENDS FOR TURTLE BACILLI Good Reports ; SING THE OLD IRISH SONGS

Stack-Falcon- er Co., Undertakers.
Bailer, the Dentin, City Nat'l. D. IS6S,
rtdellty Storage & Van Co. Doug. 1616.

Xilglitlng fixtures, Burgees-Qrande- n Co.

.lave Root Print Beacon
Press.

Tho State Bank of omasa pays 4 pr
tent on time deposits, 3 per cent on sav-In- n

account". The only bank in Omaha
whese depositors aro protected by the
depositors' guarantee fund of the state
or Nebraska, l'th and Harney streets.
Silverware and Money Stolon Sncnk-thlevA- B

ransacked Miss llelle Thatcher J
rooms In tho Jlerrtam apartments, Twenty-f-

ifth and Dodgo streets, Suivliiy night
and .span red silverware and jewelry val-

ued at $60.

'Grocery Store Bobbed The grocory
store of John Pippas at SSO South Fif-
teenth street was robbed Sunday nignt
ef J1W. The burglars unlocked tho tront
floor. Pappas had tho money nld In a
roar room In a cigar box.

Tor Tax on Coal Yards An ordinance
providing that coal, lumber, Ico and coke
dealers pay an annual occupation tax of
13 on each yard and Jl for eicli tcan
used was recommended for passage by
the city council In committee of the
whole meeting. Mayor Dahlnmn said
the big and llttlo coal dealers had agreed
)ti this measure.

riued on Disorderly Charge Complaint
from the malinger of tho Haarmann
Pickle company, 1015 North Sixteenth
street, that Charles Mnnn was running
i house of 111 repute above the factory
:aused the arrest of tho proprietor cf
tho rooming house, Georgo Hoffman and
Jennie Robertson, Sunday night. Mani
was fined and costs by Poileo Judgi
Koator. The two Inmates rortelteu casn

onds of $10 each.

Mutt "Wonderful lleultiiK.
After Buffering many years with a

pore, Amos King, Port Byton, N. Y., was
cured by 'Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 25c

For salo by Beaton Drug Co.

CZI BROK E OUT

On Face, Arms and Parts of Body,
Itching and Burning Intense,
Scratching Disfigured Face. Cu-tic-

Soap and Ointment

330 30th Ave., Milwaukee, "Wis. "I ma
cured of eexema by Cutlcura Soap and Oint-
ment. My face and arms and other puts

tjf my body were affected.
Tho way It broko out was in
pimples, then It becanio a
Kvah. Tho Itching and bum
lni were so Intense that they
mode me scratch and

face. My clothing
that u cloio to my body
was very Irritating. It kept
mo from getting my sloep.

" I used several remedies 'irhlch were of no
success. I suffered a year or more with
eczema, then I began to use Cutlcura Soap
and Ointment. It wm several times I used
them and then they reUered that Itching. I
continued my treatment and now I hare no
trouble whatsoever. Ou Jcurn Sosp and
Ointment cured mc complicity." (Signed)
Miss Alice Mortons, Aug. 3, 1613.

For pimples and blackheads the following
Is a most effectlvo and economical treatment :

Gently smear the affected partewith Cutlcura
Ointment, on the end of the finger, but do cot
rub. "Wash oft tho Cutlcura Ointment In five
minutes with Cutlcura Soap and hot water
and continue bathing for some minuted. This
treatment is beet on rising and retiring. At
other times uso Cutlcura Soap freely for the
toilet and bath, to assist In preventing lnSam-motio- n,

irritation and clogging ot the pores.
Sold everywhere. Liberal sample of each
mailed free, with 32-- p, Skin Book. Address
post-car- tl "Cutlcura, Dept. T. Boston."

sTender-face- d men should use Cutlcura
Soap Shaving Stick, 25c Sample free.

iitekly ICelicved

M
Get a 25 or 50 cent tube of

at once. Use It quick. Finest remedy ever
offered for Catarrh, Cold In the Head, etc.
M oney rtiunded I wanted. Twenty years of
success. S hy? Sample free. Write quick.

KONDON MFC. CO nllnncnpolls, Minn.
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Cured,

Catarrhal Jelly

It's sumrlslnr bow .anlcklr all
forma oi pain yield to Anti-Kamn-

Tablets (head pain from any caueo
excessive brain lag, Indigestion,
colds, grippe, coryza,

neuralgia, rheumatism, etc.,)
yet they are not Mtimulant;dtprs-tant- i

or habit formtrt. A trial
will prove this to your satisfaction

Ask Your Druggist For

mismlij QusiHj or 10c tsi lie fuUfei

St S Vigor
Then you will have a clean and healthy
scalp. No more hah loss. No more
rough, icraggly hair. Does not color.
Ask Your Doctor. UiSriui'

WIIISLOWS

FOR

Graudmutner uied it lor her
(..Vtt.. Mntlirr lifted i. for ti.r
table! And now lam using it
lor luy uaoy iJ iwkc inc
young mother Three Gentratltas.
It Soothe the Child. It Soften
the Cum. It AUr (
It Relieve Wind Colic And it
it the Best Remedy for Infantile
Diarrhoea. Favorebljr known
and sold all oror the world.

Health Commissioner Writes East
for Culture of New Cure.

WILL USE IT ON POOR PATIENTS

Trcnttnrnt AVI 11 lie nirrn Only to
I'ntlntt Who Arc Too Poor to

CSi to New York tor
Trcntmrut,

Turtle bacilli, discovered by Dr. Fried-ric- h

Franx Frlcdmnnn, and believed to be
the only cure for consumption, will bo
given a trial In Omaha as soon as the
first cure Is effected and tho serum Is
pronounced a curative. HptUth Commis-
sioner It. W. Connell has written Dr. K.
J. I.ederle, health commissioner of New
York, for a sample as soon as his health
department secures It.

"Dr. Ledcrle secures samples of nil
serums as soon as they are declared to
bo curative," said Dr. Connell, "and he
will probably have some of this. 1 think
ho will grant mo the request."

In his letter to Dr. Lederle Dr. Connell
says:

"1 would llko to maka appllcutton for
n nample of tho 'Frledmnnu serum for
tuberculosis as booh ns your health de-

partment has It.
"I am willing to conform In using It

through the board of health to any rules
and regulations that may be laid down
Pertnlnlug to Its use.

"I wrlto you knowing that you wtlt
have It In your department as soon as
It has been demonstrated that It l.i a
curative."

If the scrum Is secured, Dr. Cunliull
expects, through tho local board ot
health, to use It In an endeavor to effect
cures of tuberculur persons now pro
nounced Incurable,

Dr. Millard Langfeld, city bacterolo
1st, nnd Dr. Connell are personally
quulntcd with Health Commissioner Iod
erlo, who, as head of tha Now York
health department, receives for use now
scrums from the Itockefcller and other
Institutions of scientific rcscurch.

Several Omahans have arranged to be
treated by Dr. Frlcdmann In New York.
Dr. Council's plan Is to ubo the bacilli
only on persons who could not ufford
tho expense of a trip to New York for
treatment.

TubetciMosIs was the cause of more
deaths In Omaha luBt year than any
other disease. Attempts to stop the
ravngo ofponsumptlon by means of open
air treatments have proven only partially
successful here.

Will File Charges
Against Girl Who

Killed Her Lover
County Attorney Maguey will file In

formation this morning against Sortlna
Sebastlano, charging her with tho
killing of Sanlo Dcluco at Tenth and
Douglas streets last Thursday night.

will take this action In accord-
ance with tho verdict of tho coroner's
Jury, which recommended that tho girl
bo held, although representations havo
been mado to him that It will bo a losing
prosecution, In vlow of tho alleged fact
that Deluca proved a faithless lover to
the pretty young girl.

The late Edward E. Balch onco camo
within an ace of landing on tho republi-
can ticket for state treasurer when tho
nomination was almost as good as a

election.

Illchard V Metcalfo has turned down
the offer to buy Into an Omaha weekly
paper. Indignantly spurning tho Insinu-

ation that he haB a gold mlno to draw
on.

Fred D. Wead Is still trying hard, but
In vain, to make himself, ns one of the
Water boarders, believe that no ono but
Tho Bee Is finding fault with his falluro
to deliver tho reduced water rates, wWch
ho promised.

All the Kountze boys went to Yale,
Augustus, Charles, Luther, Herman. Four,
count 'em four.

Churles F. McCrew used to be state
bank examiner und later federal bank
examiner beforo going Into tho banking
business for himself.

The Yellow Peril.
Jaundice malaria biliousness, vanish

when Dr. King's New Life Pills aro
taken. Easy, safe, guaranteed. 25o. For
ealc by Beaton Drug Co. Advertisement.

Health is the foundation of all good
looks. Tho wise woman realizes this
and takes precautions to preserve her
health and strength through tho pe-

riod of child hearing. Sho remains a
pretty mother by avoiding as far as
possible the suffering and dangers of
such occasions. This every woman
may do through the use of Mother's
Friend, a remedy that haB been so long
In use, and accomplished so much
good, that it is In no sense an experi-
ment, but a preparation which always
produces tho best results. It is for
external application and so penetrating
In Its nature as to thoroughly lubrlcato
every muscle, nervo and tendon In-

volved during the period before baby
comes. It aids nature by expanding
the skin and tissues, relieves tender-
ness and soreness, and perfectly pre
pares tht system for natural and safo
motherhood. Mother's Friend has been
used and endorsed by thousands of
mothers, and its uso will prove a com-
fort and benefit fcftr v
to any woman In jMCwU2W
need of such a ' .
remedy. Mother's CMAQW
Friend Is sold at
drug stores. Write for free book fc
expectant mothers, which contains
much valuable Information.
UUDFIELD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta. Go.

K

Trade Uarl

MOTHER CRAY'S
SWEET POWDERS
FOR CHILDREN.
X frUhJW let fori'evcrUhn ess.
Hiouwh Trouble, Teething
I le order. a4 Do troyWnnn.. Tn.ltpiiL nn ftalil.

k. In H bourv At all Drsxmit. I tot.
DonM aceapt tartili mailed VHKb.

ani auUutula. A. S. OLMSTED. U Roy, fil.Y.

THE BEE: OMAHA, TUESDAY, AFAKOTT IS, 1913.

BEIEF CITY Road
wuu w , muDi Oiju in Council Chamber Rings When Clans

Work in Nebraska Qathcr Roundjhe sno.
Tho VrnnkHn n,,l AWnm-hl- l. ...I ALL HANDS JOIN IN REFRAINS

foclatton has nmae Its rorurt to tho poodl
s ... t I victim ern nnd HummelrunuB vumumiru ui uiu uuuinii'ivmi giuw.

Nearly Mo such roports have bon made
to the committee, which will ;wo them
as n basis of a recommendation to con-gro-

on good roads legislation.
Tho report Is made through answers lo

questions sent out by tho good ronus
committee. Tho first government ap-

propriation, If made, should be for mn'n
highways connecting important cities and
towns. Interstate highways, connecting
capitals, according to the Franklin
County Automobile association nnd ap
propriations for all tlior roads should be
made by tho Immediate localities.

The report further anys gov ammo it
appropriations should be mado for con-

struction ot roads only, nnd not 'or man-tcnanc- c,

general Improvement or as a
reward to counties after local atithorltloj
have done good ronds work.

Many other questions are answered W

the report nnd the contensus of opinion
gotten from all tho reports received by
the committee will be used in recom-
mending to congress tho kind of good
ronds work and appropriations needed In

Nebraska.

Scandinavians Send
Protest to Sweden

A protest meeting of Scandinavian
workers was held Sunday afternoon In
Washington hall at which a petition was
addressed to the prime minister of Swo-de- n

asking for tho Immediate release of
three men who were Implicated In tho dork
strike of 19CS. At that time a boat load
of workers were brought over from Eng
land to take tho places of Swedish shop-
men, nnd ns the ship was making port a
bomb was thrown on board killing one
man and wounding severul others. An-

ton Kllvoon, Algot Iloseberg nnd Alfred
Stem were Imprisoned for the deed and
have slnco been held by tho Swedish
authorities.

JNew isnmgie ractory
Locates in Omaha

Omnha Is to httve a factory for making
metal shingles as a result of the

chow. A. Llndborg bought
machinery at the show and will build it
tuctory at Flfty-becon- d and Charles
streets for manufacturing the shingles,
Ho already has several hundred con-

tracts to fill. Ho will supply the shingles
to Douglas, Sarpy and Pottawattamie
county builders.

BILL M'CUNE GOES AFTER
INDIANS FOR C0L.- - CODY

Accompanied by Jake Cable of the
Northwestern and W. H, Roland of tile
Pennsylvania, Colonel Bill McCune liftH
gone to the Pine Jtldge Indian ajjeney
where they will gather 100 Indiana for
Cody's Wild West that opens In Phila-
delphia April 3 for a run ot three weeks.

This year Colonel McCune la going to
pick the flower of the Pine Ridge Sioux
una no is taxing uaoie. Known as
Straight Standing Elk, and Roland, whom
the Sioux have dubbed, Man Who Never
Euts Dog, along to help make the se
lections. The Indians have been notified
to bo at the agency the middle ot the
week, but the three men who are experts
on Indians, expect that they will have to
do considerable traveling about tho resor
vatlon to find 100 men, women and chil
dren who will pass Inspection.

The Intention Is to entrain the Indian's
at Rushvllle next Sunday. They will
travel on a special over tho Northwest'
ern, taking their ponies and camp equip-

ment along, crossing the river at Blair,
instead of coming through Omaha.

From the agency tho Indians go direct
to Trenton, N. J., where they will be
put through rehearsals until It Is time
to open tho season at Philadelphia.

LOSES TEETH IN FREE-FO- R-

ALL BATTLE ON VINTON ST.

A free-for-a- ll fight In Maria Walker's
rooms, 1312 Vinton ctreet, Sunday night
brought a miuiid of potlce lo the scene
In the emergency machine nnd ended In
the arrest of tho Walker woman. II. C.

O'Hern, Fred Ball, Claude Cavo and E,
H. Hole.

The stove and table were thrown down
the stairs, windows broken and the en
tire house looked as If It had gone
through a cyclono.

Mrs. Walker was fined $40 and costs,
Cavo $15 and costs and Hole and Ball JJ
each. O'Hern was discharged. He lost
two teeth In the battlo and was other
wise disfigured.

MANY PRISONERS ARE
READY TO PLEAD GUILTY

Nothing has as yet been done with the
dozen or more prisoners, who are in
custody In Omaha, nnd who were In
dieted on various charges by tho federal
Brand jury which reported tho latter
part of the week. United States District
Attorney Howell will Bhortly fix a day
for pleading at which time those who de
sire to make a plea may do so. A num
uer nave inaicaicu ineir intention n
pleading guljty and some havo made
written confessions In whloh they have
stated that they were ready to plead
guilty at the earliest opportunity.

THIEF SECURES MONEY
SEWED UP IN A PILLOW

While Btevo Manoy was asleep In his
room at 812 North Sixteenth street Sunday
nigm a sneaK inier stole vn and a watoh
from under his head. The money was
sewed up In the pillow and the prpwler
cut a hole In one end and In removing
tho roll of bills scattered feathers over
the floor. The watch was under the pi!
low,

Maney did' not know of the thlet
visit until he woke up In the morning,
The tnier unlocked the door with
skeleton key. '

WILL SPEAK ON BILL TO
FURNISH SETTLERS MONEY

8. Arlon Iewia win address the senate
committee on agriculture at Lincoln.
Wednesday at 4 p, m. He will speak on
Senate file No. MX), which provides for
loaning worthy settlers money to get
Btartod on a piece of Nebraska land.

The Persistent ana Jiiaiclou Use
newspaper Advertising Is the Road
Btul&esa Success.

Ilnvc llnril
Time Kcrplnjr l'l Witlmetl

Mnkrn First rul.llr Ai.
penrnuep ax Mttjtrr.

With Kuill Hoffman. Jr.. of tho ettv
uicrK s omce at me piano a nil roilti--

CommlssilonPi' Jack ltydor and Commis
sioner Dan llutler appealing is rolol.ls
municipal employe cougt egnted, at noo i

In tho council chamber at tho city iUt'1

and made the welkin rleg with Jris'i
melodies In celebration ot lit. Patrick j
day. At the conclusion ot tho scrvlCM
Miyor Dahlnmn declared n halt holla.'
for city employes.

A crowd gathered to hear .he sons1.
made up chiefly of employes In tne sev
eral departments of city government.
'Hoffman struck up nn Irish nvdley.

'Ulvu us 'Where tho Hlver ilhannon
Flows,' " Jack Ilyder pleaded.

"Make It 'Wearln' of tho arcen,' ' sug-gest-

Dan llutler.
"Sing 'em both." communited the on- -

thiulastlo city clerk, Tomas J. Klymt,
Shannon It was nnu as the uiitraliR-- d

voices came In on the chorus the council
chamber shook to thu tremor t Iruh
tenors.

Whom tlin clesr old Shannon's flowlns,
Where the three-lcu- f shamrock grows, I

Where my heart is I am going
To my lee-ti- e Irish ros1.
And tho moment that 1 meet her.
With a hug and Hiss I'll greet her.
For there's not a colleen sweeter
Where tho Hlver Shannon flo.vs

Fnlla Urlilnil.
Councilman Thomas McGovcrn, who

produced the loudest voice, got way Ji- -

hind because he emnhalxed each .vort.
nd dwelt foe a long time upon 'lce-t- l

Irish rose." Commlsaloner Joe Hummel
waited for him and the two of them col- -

eluded. McQovern in a doep bais, Hum
mel In high, tuneless falsetto.

To prove they were Amorlcaui as wen
as Irish tho singers finished with Amer- -

ca." Even Commissioner Charley Willi- -

nell. who Aas never before Known li
ng In public, Joined In the chorus. Com- -

mlssloner Al Kugel led "America, buj
was finishing tha when

the others were beginning the second
line.

first verso

"rihowera of shumrouks appeared at tho
city hall and green dresses and green
lbbons fluttered everywhere. Tile gokJ

old saint was honored by Iris-- i every- -

where about the city with a lofvor as
oung as the spirit that keeps tho oil I

tuses green in Irish memory.

Edward Balch Dies
After an Illness

of But One Week
Edward E. Batch, a resident of Omaha

since 1SCS, died at his homn, 2215 Dodge
street, at S o'clock last night of con.

estlon of the brain. He had been rick
Just a week, He is survived by his widow
and two daughters, tho latter being Mes- -

dameB A. L. Reed and Isaao Coles, both
of this city.

Mr. Balch was born In Now York state
slxty-nln- o years ago. He was ono of thb
assistant cashiers of tha Omaha National
bank, retaining that position until ubout
six vears ago. when he resigned. Ho
then became connected with the Byron
Reed company and was associated with
the company at tho tlmo of his deuth.

Somo six months ago Mr. Balch had a
stroke of paralyslB, and, although he re-

covered from the effects, hlB health had
not been good since, and It Is thought
that this had to do with congestion or.

thd brain.
Funeral services will bo hold tomorrow

afternoon at 2 o'clock at the rosiaanco,
Pean Tancock of Trinity cathedral will
have charge of the services. Burial will
be' made in Prospect Hill cemetery.

AMERICAN PEACE CONGRESS
MEETS AT ST. LOUIS IN MAY

Preparations are bolng made for the
fourth American Peace congress, which
Is to convene In St. Louis May 1, 2, 8

and President Woodrow Wilson has
uccepted the honorary presidency, and
William Howard Taft and Ellhu Root
have accepted the honorary vlco presl
dencles. Congressman rtlchard Dar
tholdt will be tho active presidont or

the congreiB. Those who have consented,
to serve as active vlco presidents are
Andrew Carnegie, who donated $11,000,000

to establish an endowment fund for In
ternatlonal peace! Champ Clark, William
Jennings Bryan, Theodore B. Burton,
Oscar Straus and John W. Griggs.

Present Indications aro that most of
the countries of the western hemisphere
will be represented.' The United States
alone has eighty peace societies, all of
which aro expected to be represented.
Each state Is entitled to ten delegates,
appointed by the governor.

The congress will be ushered In with
the dedication April SO of the Jefferson
memorial, a tMO.000 structure commemo
rating the signing of the Iulslana Pur
chase treaty In 1808- -

rerslstent Advertising is tne rtoad to
Big Returns.

LECTURE AT BRANDEIS
TONIGHT ON BEAUTIFICATION

Tho first of a series of Illustrated lec
tures on community development a,nd

beautlficaUon of factories will be given
at ttie Brandels theater tonight by lee- -

turets from the National Cash Register
company of Dayton, O.

Several thousand feet of film depicting
tho company's factory, employes' play-

grounds, gymnasiums and homes will be
thrown on the screen to Illustrate the
lecture. Stereoptlcon also will be em
ployed. One of the features of the I-

llustrations will be a moving picture of
a growing rose, showing the flower de- -

velop from a bud to a full grown Ameri
can beauty. Ihe lecture will start at S:1S

o'clock, The theater will be opened at 7

o'clock. Music will be a part of the en
tertainment.

Many n Suffering Woman
Drags herself painfully through her

dally tasks suffering from backache,
headache, nervousness, and loss of sleep.
not knowing her Ills are due to kidney
and bladder troubles. Foley Kidney Ptlh
will help any form of kidney or bladder
trouble, any backache, rheumatism, urlo
acid poisoning or Irregular kidney action
They are strengthening, tonic and cura
tive, and contain no habit forming drugi
No one who suffers from kidney and
bladder trouble can afford to overlook
Foley Kidney Pills. For sale by ull deal
ers everywhere. Advwtlsnieiit,
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EFFORTS 0FP0LICE FAIL

British Officers Cannot Pind Foul
Play Death Actrocs.

DIED MYSTERIOUSLY AX .SEA.

Ileal Annie of An mi 'WIIniiii In Dis
cover oil to llo Vram'ra Hahutlta

Knthcr Will lnntlKiitn
Probe.

SOUTHAMPTON, Murch 17.-- The police
of Southampton say that so far as their
Investigation goes up the present there
aro no signs of foul play In connection
with tho doath at sea of Miss Anna Wil-

son of Nuw York on board the White
Stur steamer Oceanic. -- no cause ot
death has not yet been ascertained.

Thq Oceania arrived hero yeBtcrday,
but tho police had already received a
wlreleBS while the steamer was on tho
way from Cherbourg that a woman had
been found dead. When the vnssel d,

tho police took charge of tho body,
as the death hud been a sudden ona and
they were bound by law to hold an in
quest. This Inquiry begins tomorrow nt
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noon.

79 A 1479
1307 Nebr.

NUW YORK. March 10. Tho roal
namo of "Miss Anna Wilson," who
died on tho steamer Octanlu was
Francos BehmlU It was learnod at the
homo of hor father, Henry N. Schmlti,
an insurance broker here, tonight. Shu
,wuS known on tho stage, whoro sho
was' A dancor of as Frances
Leslie. It wns that she sailed
under the namo of Anna Wilson because
pliu took at the last moment the place
of nn stage girl of that name
who had engaged passago on the Oceania.

Aulin Uryan to
Mr. Schmltz nnld tonight that he had;

to of State Bryan
ftfklng him to Intercede with' the British

to prevent tho body from be-
ing embalmed until after a
autopsy and chemtoal Mr.
fchmlU has been notified by the

company of his death,
he said, with the word that the body
would be embalmed und sent back to this
country. Prom another source a mes
sago came stating the belief that the
cHiiso of har death was With
the that hts was in
perfect health when she sailed, Mr.
Schmltz cabled the consul at

a full Investiga

O

of

mils

The Pabst Company
Telephone Douglas

Leavenworth Omaha,

prominence,
explalnod

American

Intercede.

tolographcd Secretary

authorities
thorough

analysis.
steam-

ship daughter's

apoplexy.
knnwIdgo daughter

American
Southampton demanding

tion beforo tho body waa prepared for
shipment.

"1 know of no one on earth who would
harm her nor reason why anyone
should," Mr. Schmlts declared, "but I
don't Intond.to lot thla mutter drop until
It has boon nlft-;- l to the bottom."

Several other membern of the company
with which MUh Lc&lle watl to appear In
London wero follow passengers of her
on tho Oceanic. Miss licuslo Clifford,
Miss Malda Lane, Arthur Peagon and
Kddle Miller were among them.

HUSBAND HAS' NOT SEEN
MRS. CLARKS0N

CHICAGO, March 17. Mrs. Mabel
Clnrkson, tho clergyman's wife who was
abandoned In Milwaukee by Owen D.
Conn, tho burglar under arrest In Ban
Francisco, did not effect & reconciliation
with her husband today. Rev. Mr.
Clarkson did not come to see her at the
home of friends where the woman found
a temporary refuge, and Mrs. Clarkson
did riot seek him.

The five Clarkson children were put
In seclusion by thetr father yesterday
pending negotiations for a reconciliation
between the clergyman and hla wife.

Key to tho Situation Bee Advertising.

Taste and Flavor
Four Times Protected

Old Golden Coffee comes to you full bodied
fresh from the roaster, with the true coffee

goodness Four precautions insure this.

The first is Nature's. She covers the coffee
bean with a minutely thin skin. Soon after
the bean is cut it loses its original taste. So
Old Golden Coffee is sold unground.

TONE'S
Id Golden Coffee

The second process is in roasting and selling. We roast and ship small amounts daily
rather than roast a year's supply at once. The third protection is the air-tig-ht package.

The fourth protection is the result of the first three the enormous demand for Tone's Coffe
does not let it stand long on your grocer's shelf it's always fresh for that reason alone.

In no other way can coffee be at its best and in no other way could, we better Tone's Old
We could oiake more profit by eliminating some of these processes, uX tha

enviable reputation of Tone's Coffee has been built by them and we intend to maintain it
t

Get a package of Tone's Old Golden Coffee at your grocer'

TONE BROS., De Moines, Iowa
Millers Tone's Spices

MABEL

intact.

Golden.


